


Before you start please ensure you have the following to hand:

Wi� name and password
Your email address 
Philips screwdriver
Power drill and drill bit

To fully charge the batteries you will need a standard
Micro USB charger DC5V (not supplied).

For mains power you will need a 8 - 24 v AC power lead
(not supplied).

Some experience of  electrical wiring and do-it-yourself is required 
to install this doorbell �tting if connecting to a new or existing power
supply. If at any time you are unsure of how to proceed, you must 
consult a quali�ed electrician.

During the set up process please follow on screen prompts where 
indicated. 





TCP Smart

Google Play                          App Store

 “TCP Smart”

following the prompts. 
If using the App for the �rst time please follow instructions 
on page 10.



TCP Smart app

2 Way Voice & Echo cancellation supported

Supports WiFi 2.4 GHz, IEEE 802.11 b\g\n

wake up and quick start.

allows sharing with

Download the "TCP Smart" App on your smart device, when opened you 
will see the following page.

Supports Micro SD card 8G/16G/32G

Supports video recording and video playback on Micro SD card



If already registered please login.  New users must register by following the instructions 
on the mobile device.

Select device type: Security camera, then follow on screen prompts.

Registration

Click “confirm indicator rapidly blink”. Enter the Wi-Fi password and confirm. 
If installation is successful the indicator light will change to stable blue light.  
You will then be asked to name the doorbell  device.



Select device type: Security camera. Scan QR code and follow on screen 
prompts.If installation is successful the indicator light will change to stable 
blue light.  You will then be asked to name the doorbell function.

This is an example, please 
refer to app for actual QR 
Code.         

TCP Smart



1   Red light blinks continuously.  The device is ready to connect to the network.  This 
should happen within a few seconds with tone reminder.

2  Red light blinks once.  The device has entered the connection mode.  Connection 
should take place within a few seconds with tone reminder.
    If the device fails to connect the following issue could apply:
    a. The wifi router does not support the broadcast information.  Change to QR code
 and repeat connection steps.
    b. QR code detection may have failed.  Put on the mobile device backlight and repeat 
the connection steps ensuring the QR code is directly in front of the doorbell lens.

3  The blue light blinks continuously.
    The device has connected.  If the device fails to connect the following issue could apply:
    a. The device has timed out. Try set again.
    b. The wrong password has been used.  Check correct password is being used.
    c. Device previously registered by another user.  If needed delete user or share.

4   Red and Blue light alternately blink.  The device is currently on standby mode.  If the light 
status does not change after using the wake up mode, this means the connection failed.  
Please reconnect.

5  Blue light blinks every 1s.  The device is now connected and ready for use.

Once device has been set up, by selecting the device from the device list live
 view will start automatically.  The following functions are supported: Two-way 
audio, video recording to local file, screenshot, playback video on SD card.

Device connection status – trouble shooting:

TCP Smart



Video recording:
1  Wake up the device by pressing actual doorbell, or using 
smart phone app by pressing doorbell icon or recording icon
 (show both).
2  If motion detection in the App is set to on the device will 
record when movement is detected. 

SD card
Currently the doorbell only supports SD cards with the FAT32 
system format.  Any other format will not be detected.

SD card



 Device Sharing allows the device to be shared with other people.  
To select device sharing use the following steps:
 1. Select device from device list
2. Select the 3 dots in the right hand corner of the screen
3. Select device Sharing
4. Select "Add"
5. Enter mobile number or email address of person you wish
    to share the device with

Device Info provides details such as IP Address and signal strength.  
To select device info use the following steps:
1.Select device from device list
2.Select the 3 dots in the right hand corner of the screen
3.Select Device Info

Use Power Manage to view information on battery such as battery level.  
To select Power Manage use the following steps:
1.Select device from device list
2.Select the 3 dots in the right hand corner of the screen
3.Select Power Manage

Device Sharing Device Information

Power Management



When doorbell is pressed, the device will send a call to your phone. 
You can reject the call or if you accept a video image of the caller will be
transmitted and 2-way audio is activated. 

Use Basic Feature Settings to set functions such as IR night vision, 
wide dynamic mode and time watermark.  To select Basic Feature Settings 
use the following steps:
1.Select device from device list
2.Select the 3 dots in the right hand corner of the screen
3.Select Basic Feature Settings

Basic Functions
Use to check SD card memory level, video recording status and formatting 
the micro SD card.  To select Micro SD card setting use the following steps:
1. Select device from device list
2. Select the 3 dots in the right hand corner of the screen
3. Select SD Card

Micro SD Card

Use the Motion Detection setting to turn on the motion detection and set the 
sensitivity.  To select Motion Detection use the following steps:
1. Select device from device list
2. Select the 3 dots in the right hand corner of the screen
3. Select Motion Detection setting

Motion Detection



Click app “Message Centre” to check the caller history. Click app “Setting” to set sound, Ringer notification or clear history cache, 
share device, scan QR code etc.

Centre



with



 Turn recording function on or off.

       When doorbell is pressed, the device will send a call to your phone.  
You can reject the call or if you accept a video image of the caller will be
 transmitted and 2-way audio is activated. 




